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Product Information Page Item No.  27820CitraGuard™ Deodorant - 42.5 g

product summary
Face the day with confidence! Unlike many conventional 
deodorants and antiperspirants, CitraGuard™ is clinically 
shown to help maintain the balance of the skin’s natural 
microbiome. It shields your skin from unwanted external 
and environmental influences while offering dynamic 
protection from odour-causing bacteria. 

Young Living’s exclusive formula contains no aluminium, 
parabens, talc or alcohol, so you can feel confident with 
every swipe. CitraGuard Deodorant uses Lemongrass, 
Thyme and Lemon essential oils to keep you smelling 
bright and fresh without resorting to harsh synthetic 
perfumes. Say no to harsh chemicals and make the switch! 

key ingredients
Arrowroot powder, Mango seed butter, Cocoa seed 
butter, Lemongrass essential oil, Thyme essential oil, 
Lemon essential oil

experience
Lemongrass, Thyme and Lemon essential oils offer a 
clean, crisp aroma that helps combat underarm odour. 
Ingredients like coconut oil and mango seed butter 
soothe and condition the skin, while baking soda and 
arrowroot powder help absorb and control body odour-
causing bacteria, keeping you fresh and confident all day.

product background
It’s hard to find conventional products that are free of 
harsh chemicals. It’s even harder to find a deodorant that 
claims to be natural and gets the job done. That’s what 
sets CitraGuard apart: high performance fueled by natural 
ingredients. 

CitraGuard’s combination of natural ingredients 
is clinically shown to inhibit the growth of odour-
causing bacteria but gentle enough to help maintain 
the balance of the skin’s microbiome. You’ll love the 
subtle and sophisticated springtime aroma from 
each application. 

directions
Apply 3-4 light strokes of deodorant to underarms daily.  
If necessary, turn dial to raise product.

caution
Keep out of reach of children. Do not expose to excessive 
heat or direct sunlight. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

benefits & features

 • Clinically shown to inhibit the growth of odour-causing 
bacteria and help maintain the balance of the skin’s 
microbiome 

 • pH balanced and aluminium free

 • Formulated without parabens, phthalates, talc, alcohol, 
mineral oil, synthetic perfumes or dyes, artificial 
colours, fragrances or preservatives

 • Non-irritating; contains skin-soothing and skin-
conditioning ingredients

 • Formulated without gluten-containing ingredients

 • Utilises the natural fragrances of Lemongrass, Thyme 
and Lemon essential oils

 • Fights odour without disturbing normal perspiration

 • Won’t stain clothing

 • Clinically tested

 • Allergy tested

INGREDIENTS
Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Beeswax, Maranta Arundinacea 
(Arrowroot) root powder, Tapioca starch, Theobroma cacao 
(Cocoa) seed butter, Mangifera indica (Mango) seed butter, 
Triethyl citrate, Carthamus tinctorius (Safflower) seed oil, 
Citrus grandis (Grapefruit) seed extract, Sodium bicarbonate, 
Nigella sativa (Black cumin) seed oil, Zinc oxide, Tocopherol, 
Sodium caproyl/Lauroyl lactylate, Citrus limon† (Lemon) peel 
oil, Kaolin, Thymus vulgaris† (Thyme) leaf oil, Pelargonium 
graveolens† (Geranium) flower oil, Melaleuca alternifolia† 

(Tea tree) leaf oil, Lavandula angustifolia† (Lavender) oil, 
Cymbopogon flexuosus† (Lemongrass) oil, Rosmarinus 
officinalis† (Rosemary) leaf oil, Salvia officinalis (Sage) oil.

†100% pure, therapeutic-grade essential oil



*These statements have not been evaluated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration. Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q. Why emphasise that CitraGuard Deodorant is 
paraben free? 
A. Parabens are widely used, chemically derived 
preservatives found in multiple cosmetic and personal 
care items. CitraGuard Deodorant utilises no harsh 
chemicals, providing you with a natural odour-absorbing 
product.

Q. What’s the difference between a deodorant  
and an antiperspirant? 
A. While the terms “deodorant” and “antiperspirant” 
tend to be used interchangeably, there is a distinct 
difference between the two. Deodorant helps lessen 

the level of daily underarm odour, while antiperspirant 
typically contains chemical ingredients such as aluminium 
salts that plug the body’s natural ducts and contract the 
skin’s pores. CitraGuard Deodorant is free of aluminium.

Q. What is the skin microbiome and why is it 
important to be balanced? 
A. The skin microbiome is the ecosystem of 
microorganisms that live on the skin. A healthy 
microbiome can protect against bad bacteria and fight 
against external and environmental factors.

works well with

Lemon 
Sandalwood 
Moisturizing 
Soap
Item No.  
367502

Orange Blossom 
Facial Wash 
Item No. 20176

Thieves® Fresh  
Essence Plus™ 
Mouthwash 
Item No.  
368302 

Melissa 
Essential Oil 
5 ml
Item No.  
358902
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